
 

 

Fair Share Farm CSA 

Farm Pick Up  

Pick up at the farm is scheduled for Wednesdays and Saturdays. At the time of sign-up members are to select which day 

they chose to pick up. 

Where: 

Fair Share Farm 

18613 Downing Road 

Kearney, MO  64060 

 

When: Wednesdays 1:30  to 5:00 pm 

Saturdays 1:30 to 5:00 pm 

 

Parking: You can park in the lot in front of the barn. Please park to allow room for farm vehicle traffic and for your fellow 

members to park 

 

Pickup: If you arrive early, please wait until the farmers have set out the produce boxes for distribution. Boxes are set out in 

the lower barn/packing room (down the hill on the right side of the barn.)  

 

Prior to getting your share please mark your name off the list posted on the chalkboard in front of the walk-in cooler. 

 

Please read labels carefully and take items designated for you share. There will be a “swap box” at the end of the line where 

you can trade out any of your share items for an item in the box. 

 

Meat, Egg, Cheese and Bread Shares: If you purchase additional shares from our partner vendors they will be available at 

pickup. Parker Farm and Tiny Whole Farm meat shares will be in the stand-up freezer. Parker Farm, Tiny Whole Farm and 

Fair Share Farm eggs will be in the walk-in cooler. Companionship Bread shares will be a plastic tub. Cheese shares will be in 

the cooler. All items from our partner vendors will be clearly marked with your share name. 

 

Late Pick Up: It is your responsibility to claim your share each week or send someone on your behalf if you know you will 

have an issue getting there. If you are unable to pick up your share during the distribution time, the farmers will bag your 

share, mark your name on it and put it in the walk-in cooler.  

 

During certain times of the year a portion of your share (items that should not be refrigerated) will be on the table to the 

left of the cooler. Don’t forget these items. 

 

Your share will be left in the cooler and be available for pickup for 2 days. On Tuesdays and Fridays any unclaimed shares 

will be donated to the farm help, volunteers, friends, or otherwise used. 


